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I it fre- There m • «tiw» between them, 
whieh wet et lut broken by the oolouel. 

so fer as v<s “Whut yon hire told me," he “M, 
tyi )1st greet surprise, more especially 

I M been with regard to my daughter. Being 
nd, and bo but a child at the time, botrever, she 

could not, I am confident, have thought 
of you in any other light than tuber 
father’s friend. It is, -*• ”

coffee from Mary, he said somethingTHE ACADIAN. Royal mku the food pore,
wholesome end delicious.[ was 

more 
I was

humorous to her father. The(

§
one

mood was natural to him and the other 
forced, but it would have been difficult 
to decide which was which. It is, 
however, one of the hardest things in 
life to remain miserable for any length 
of time on a stretch. When Dowton

ssp i
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“Ai her father’s friend, certamly, 1 ed at her hie hands fell to l.is side, and 
in a fury to hope," said the baronet, firmly, “but I there was pathos in hie flue eyes, 

the little inn where he had first taken wish to tell you now that my regard Drawn towards her, he took a step for- 
up bis abode, bnt it was not known at for her has never changed. I confess ward, but Miss Abfoger said “No” so 
the castle whether he ever got them. I Would have been afraid to come back decisively that he stopped irresolute. 
Borne months afterwards a letter from to you bad not my longing to seo her 

SEE OU It SOCK AHI> PRICES, him appeared in the “Times,” dated again given me courage.” *
from Sues, and from then until he ic “She has net the least idea of this,” 
appeared at Dome Castle, the colonel, murmured the colonel, “not the least 
except when he speke to himself, never The fact is that Mary has lived so for a week.”
heard the baronet’s name mentioned. quietly with me here that she is still a “He pressed me to do so, and 1 coo- 

Sir Clement must have been very child. Miss Meredith, whom I dare sented, but you have changed ev ry- 
impulsive, for on returning to the castle say you have met here, has been si- 
he had intended to treat Miss Ablnger most her only triend, and 1 am qtite 
with courteous coldness, as if she had certain that the thought of marriage 
been responsible for his flight, and be has never crossed their minds. If you» 
had not seen her again for ten minutes or even I, were to speak of such a 
before he asked her to marry him. thing to Mary it would only frighten 
He meant to explain his conduct in one her." ■ 
way to the colonel, and he explained it 
in quite another way.

NY hen Colonel Abinger took him into 
the smoking-room on Christmas Eve to 
bear what be had to say for himself, 
the baronet sank into a chair, with a 
look of contentment on bis beautiful 
face that said he was glad to bo there 
again. Then the colonel happened to 
mention Mary’s name in such a way 
that he seemed to know cf Sir Clem 
enta proposal to her three years earlier.
At once the baronet began another 
story from the one be had meant to tell, 
and though he soon discovered that he 
bad credited his host with a knowledge 
the colonel did not possess, it was too 
late to draw back. So Mary’s father
heard to his amazement that the bar- 
uucfr uau run away because he was In
love with Miss Abinger. Colonel Ab
inger had read “The Scorn of Scorns,” 
but it had taught him nothing.

“She was only a school-girl when 
you saw her last.” he said, in bewilder
ment ; “but 1 hardly see how that 
should have made you fly the house 
like—yes, like a thief.”

Dowton looked sadly at him.
“I don’t know,” he said, speaking as 

if with reluctance, “that in any oir- 
oumstances I should be justified in 

Who telling you the whole miserable story.
Can you not guess it ? When I came 
here I wae eot a free man.”

“You were already married ?”
“No, but I was engaged lo be mar

ried.” ' - ;A
“Did Mary know anything of this ?”
“Nothing of that engagement, and 

but little, I think, of the attachment 
that grew up in my heait for ber. I 
kept that to myself.” . .Sr
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“I shall bo leaving the oastle in an 

hour,” Sir Clemeat said, slowly.
“Papa told me,” said Mary, “that 

he had prevailed upon you to remain
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Occasionally at meals he seemed to 
remember that a rejected lover ought 
not to have a good appetite. If, when 
he was smoking in the grounds, he saw 
Mary approaching, he covertly dropped 
his cigar. When he Jtnew that she __ 
was sitting at a window he would pace 
up and down the walk with bis head 
bent as if life had lost interest to him. 
By-and-by his mind wandered, on 
these occasions, Ufinore cheerful mat. 
ters, and he would start to find that he 
had been smiling to himself and swish, 
iog his cane playfully, like a man who 
walk lid on air. It might have been 
said of him that he tried to be miser
able and found it hard work.
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die am 
toe de thing since then. Ah, Mary—”

“Miss Abinger,” said Mary.
“Miss Abinger, if you would only 

listen to what I have to say. I can 
explain everything. I—”

“There is nothisg to explain,” said 
Mary, “nothing that I have either a 
right or a desire to hear Please not 
to return to this subject again. I said 
everything there was to say last night.'* 

The baronet's face paled, and be 
bowed his head in deep dejection. His

NOBLE CRANDALL,
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POETRY.Property for Sale in 
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y neighbor’s fault 
from above ; 

mourn his littleness,
His lack of generous love ;

But something great, and sweet and kind 
Seems near to help and bless,

When I confess with penitence 
My own un worthiness

“I should not think of speaking to 
her on the subject at present,the 
baronet interposed, rather hurriedlyi 
“but I thought it better to explain my 
position to you. You know what I 
em, tliet I heve been almost a ".greet voice wee trembling a little, and be 
an tbe face of the earth sinoe I reached observed it with gratification u he 

attswered,
“Then I suppose I must bid you 

good-by f”
“Good-by,’’ said Mary, 

papa know you are going ?”
“I promised him to stay on,” said 

Sir Clement, “and I can hardly expect 
him to forgive me if I change my 
mind.”

This was put almost in the form of 
a question, and Masy thought she

1st” Dwelling containing nine rooms, be
sides bath-room end kitchen, with hot 
and cold water, and all modern improve-
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Open from 10 a. m. to 3 p. ». Closed tre<*, small fruits. Conveniently aituat- 
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O. W. Musao, Agent. of purchase money may remain on
i—=» 1 1 ' ' ' ' mortgage if desired. For further par-
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Not when I feel m 
Does help come 

Not when I
led ».

e sheet

ftp w Will, who discovered that the baronet 
did not know what Lb, w. meant, 
could not, nevertheless, despise a man 
who had shot lions, but he never had 
quite the same respect for tbe king of 
béasts again. As for Greybrooke, he 
rather liked Sir Clement, because he 
knew that Nell (in her own words) 
loathed, hated, and despised” him.

Greybrooke had two severe disap
pointments that holiday, both of which

-Golden Hitie. manhood, but no one can see more
clearly than I do myself how unworthy 
I am of ker^'

“I do not need to tell you,” said the 
colonel, taking tiie baronet's hand,
“that I used to.like you, Dowton, and 
indeed I know no one whom I would 
prefer for a eon-in law. But you must 
be cautions with Mary.”

“1 shall be very cautious,” said the 
baronet ; “indeed there is no burry—
“tblSiteuiger would hive brought ’"'“fbt^'yon mean to remain ?" .he 

the conversation to n close here, bat “ted. 
there wu something more for Dowton 
to «y. “I agree with yon,” be »id, 
forgetting, perhaps, that the ookroel 
bed not spoken on this point, “that nothing to do with your going or stay- 
Mies Abinger should be kept ignorent iog.”
for the present of the cause tbnt drove “But it—it would hardly do for roc 

that former océanien from the Uo remain after what took place last 
night,” “id the bnronet, in the tone o' 

“It is the wisest course to adept," | one who w« open to contradiction.
For the first time in tbe conversation

HRS. H. D. HARRIS. ▲ Character.
He sowed, and hoped for reaping—

A happy man and wise ;
The clouds—they did his weeping,

The wind—it sighed bis sighs.
He made what Fortune brought ÜM 

The limit of dedre ;
Thanked God for shade in summer day», 

In winter time for fire.
When tempest, as with vengeful rod,

His earthly mansion cleft,
On tbe blank sod, he still thanked God 

Life and the lead were left.
ouuvunt, bis earthly race be ran,

And died—so people Slj&r** !fT' . '
Some ten years later than the man 

Who worried bis life away.
—PitUburg Bulletin.
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^rtoUd
not help likiog him a little if she saw 
him take a famous jump over the Dome, 
known to legend as the “Bobber's 
Leap.” The robber had lost bis life 
in trying to leap the stream, but the 
captain practiced in the castle grounds 
until he felt that he could clear it 
Then he formally invited Misa Mere
dith to come and sse him do it, and she 
told him instead that he was wicked. 
Tbe captain and Will went back silently 
to the castle, wondering what on earth 
she would like.

Gre brooke's other disappointment 
was still more grievions. One evening 
he and Will returned to the castle late 
for dinner—an offence the colonel found 
it hard to overlook, although they were 
going back to school on the following 
day. Will reached the diningroom 
first, and his father frowned on him.

You are a-quarter of an hour late, 
William,” said the colonel, sternly. 
“Where have you been ?”

Will hesitated.

There will »lw*y* be Found a large 
slock of best quality at my meat-store in

Crystal Palace Block I
Fresh and Salt Meats, 

Hams, Bacon, Bologna, 
Sausages, and aU kinds 
of Poultry in stock.

iy Leave your orders and they will 
be promptly filled. Delivery to all put. 
of the lowe.

in tee “Ton compel me to go," he replied» 
dolefully.

“Oh, no,” “id Nary, “I have» at an

.
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oastle."

W. H. DUN6ANS08.
Wolfville, Nov. 14th, 1895. 11

BY JAMES M. BABBIE.

CHAPTER Vll—Continued.
It is. only the unselfish 

think much, otherwise Colonel Abinger 
might have pondered a little over his 
guest. Dowton had spoken of himself 
as an enthusiastic angler, yet he let his 
flies drift down the stream like fallen 
leaves. He never remembered to go 
a-fishing until it was suggested to him. 
He had given hie host several reaeons 
for hie long absence from bis property, 
and toid him he did not want the world 
to know that he was back in England, 
as it was not certain whether he would 
remain, The colonel at this request 
introduced him to the few visitors at 
the oastle as Mr Dowton, and was sur
prised lo discover afterwards that they 
knew his real name. |p

“I assure yon,” Mary’s father said 
to him, “that they have not learned it 
from me. It is incomprehensible how 
a thing like that leaks ont.”

“t don't understand it,” said Dow
ton, who, however, should have under
stood it, as be had taken the visitors 
aside and told them bis real 
self. He seemed to do this not of bis 
free-will, bnt because he eoild not help

said the colonel, looking as if he had 
thought the matter oui etep by itep. I Mary entiled. It wee net, however, 

“The only thing I am doubtful I the «mile every men would ere to aw 
about,” continued Dowton, “ie whether l et hie own «pee*.
Mia. Abinger will not think that .be j “If you were to go now,” .he raid, 
ia entitled to some explanation. She “yon would not be fulfilling your pro- 
ceunot, I fear, bate forgotten the oir-1 mice to papa, and I know that men do 

not like to brenk their word to—to

It J. C. Dumaresqsg architect,
Halifax, N. S.“brtgh'u 

i order to Plans and specifications prepared fox 
all kinds of buildings.'act grew* 

on for the 
a lack of

22 oumstances of m; departure.”
“Make your mind easy on that | other men.” 

score,” “id the eolonel; “the beat “Then you tbiak I ought to stay ?” 
proof that Mary gave the matter Utile I asked Sir Clement, eagerly, 
thought even at the time, is that she "It ie ft* you to think,” “id Mery, 
did not .peek of it to me. Sweet ] “Perbepe, thee, I ought to remain— 
seventeen has always a short memory." for Colonel Abioger’s “ke,” said the 

“Bot I have sometimes thought baronet, 
since that Misa Abinger did “re for Mery did not .newer, 
men Utile, is which eue chewomld] "Only fee a few de.-e,” he sectioned, 
have unfortunate “use to resent my j almost appealingly.

"Very well,” «aid Mary.
“And yon won’t thick the worse of 
ft* it?” naked Dowton, anxiously. 

“Of courte, if I were to eooeolt my 
but ns I

fer iATIheureul
ion or twe j 
». ThUU I

M
sÿa
at ef Ike

This Season of the Year Prepare 

for Fell and Winter. too young,” “id the wise 
colonel, “to think of such things then » 
and even now I do not see why yon 
should have left ns as you did.”

Sir Clement rose to hia feet and pan 
ed the room in great agitation.

“It is bird,” he “id at last, “to 
•peak of such a thing to another man. 
But let me tell yon, Abinger, that 
when I wu with you three year* ago 
there were times

“She TO BE CONTINUED.tb.

MewoaSc. IT Tta Great Ml. IfiïïïEiïSrai
'““Sitf^Mretuy. Will giro tu pleasure to show yon 

our late Importations eod
Sight.”

While he spoke the baronet wu] 
looking anxiously into the oofoneToj

r o' Representatives of Three 
• Great Nations.—--------

AGAINWOLFVILLE DIVISION 8. ofT. meet. 
Wy Monday evening In their Hall
L» o’clock.

lace. ONE OF THE* DEVISED
PAINE’S CELERY COMPOUND;

A Medicine That Is the Wonder of 
the Age.

THE ABLEST MEDICAL MEN BECOM- 
MEND IT.

Makes People WeU When other Pre
scriptions Fall.

m “I can give yon my word for it,” own wiahes I would go now, 
said the colonel, cheerily, “that she did | promised Colonel Abinger—”

“You will remain out of conaidere- 
How could I think

Be favored with your “teemed or
der, either for » suit or Overcoat, or 
any Garment yen wish in our line.

■
would lose my reason. Do 
what it ia to have such a passion as 
that raging in your heart and yet have 
to stifle it ? There were whole nights 
When I walked up and down my room 
till dawn. I trembled every time I 
saw Miss Abinger alono lest I should 
say that to her which I bad no right to 
say. Her voice alono wat 

me. I felt that m;

thought I 
you know not give your disappearance two 

thoughts ; and now 1 must question J tion to papa, 
whether she will recognise you.” worse of yon for that !"

Dowton’■ face clouded, but the other | Mery row to leave the room, end as 
Sir Clement opened the door for her

«*m el 3.30 o’clock.

Foresters.
him

lay» of eftcli month at 8 p. m.

misinterpreted the shadow.
“So put your mind at rest,” said 1 he said, 

the colonel, kindly, “end tenet an old “We «hall «y nothing of ill thie to 
stager like myself for being able to Oolouel Abroger-” 

tto reed into a women's hart." “Oh no, certainly net," “id Mery.
, Shortly afterwards Colonel Abroger She glanced up in his face, her month 

jeft hia goat, and for nearly five twisted slightly to one aide, as it had * 
minutes the baronet looked dejected. 1 habit of doing when aha felt diedarolnl, 

said, It ie eometima advantageous to heir and the glory of her beauty filled him 
that a lady with whom you have of a Bidden. The beroeet puehed the 

to do, watched toe moon rise hu forgotten door clow tad turned to her passion 
’ your very name, hot it ia never com-1 ntely, a film over hia eyes, and his 

alimentary. By-and.by, however, Sir hands outstretched.
Clement's sense of humor drove the “Mery,” hi cried, “ia there no hope 
gloom from his chiselled face, eod » forme?”
glass bracket over the maotel-pieoe told “No,” “id Mery, opening the doer 
him that he wu teoghlng heartily. for hereelf, end passing ont.

It was a small breakfaat party at ft. Sir Clement stood there motiealew 
oastle next morning, Sir Clement end for e minute. Then he crossed to the
Greybrooke being the only gnuto, but firapl.ee, «dunk into a luxuriously dMpated ■____
.__ . „„„ ._J TO-™ hv nnahioned chair. The ronliebt came There ia now no necewty for continuée baronet wm so gey and morose Dyicusmonea uau. ^ . iu !lgony and danger when such a

turns that he might hive been two back to hts noble face. rescuing Agent aa Paine’s Celery Com-
persons. In the middle of 4 laugh at “This is grand, glorious,” he mar- pound is held out to suffers. Psinfn Le remark of the oeptaiu's he would mured, in nn costae, of enjoyment.
break off with s eigb, and immediately In the days that followed, the ^ pfc8t aie sufficient proof. Have you
after Badly declining another cup oflbaroneVe behavior was a little peculiar, tried HI

Court
N. L. MCDONALD,

ITERCHANT TAILOR. 
“Aoadift Corner," 

f Cor. Bello Lane end Water St.

Three men have done a mighty work 
for the profession of medicine, and they 
will ever be remembered as true bene
factors ef the human race.

Bight Honorable Lord Lister, Presi-* 
dent of the Royal Society, Professor 
Edward E. Phelps, M, D., of Dartmouth 
C«liege, and Profeasor Charles Richet, of 
the Univereity of Paris, are men who 
have lived to benefit mankind.

Professor Edward E. Phelps, who gave 
the world his famous Paine’s Celery 
Compound, has gone t# his well earned 
reward, bnt his great medicine still eaves 
men and women every day. Thousands 
live to-day, who owe life, health and 
vigor to Paine’s Celery Compound, the 
mighty disease baniiher. The weak, 
nervous, sleepless, rheumatic, neuralgic, 
dyspeptic and constipated are soon mode 
hale and vigorous, and the deadly dangers 
of liver and kidney troubles are quickly

it.
THE It never etrnok the colonel that his 

own society wee not what tied Sir 
Ckmeot to Dome Cattle | for widowers 
with grown-up daughters sre in a for- was in flight."
eigo lend without interpreters. On “1 have run ewny from e women 
that morning, when the baronet vanish, myself in m, time," tl 

the master of Dome with . grim chuckle. “ 
casions when it is the 01 

lose hot this was enrely not one of them, if 
Mary knew nothing."

I feared .he did know 
ion herd 

I», I rap 
I wu not 

ly. When 
rod not the

I
ily «fety
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of the fervent.' hell, held her head so 
high that there he was believed to have 
ran awey beans, she had said him no. 
Mis. Abinger

that I ared for her. H 
thing teoonoesl, end, be 
pose I felt so wretched tl 
in e condition toaetrsttoi 
I left the castie that day 
toast intention of not reto 

_ “And sinon then yon have been belt 
a round tbe world again? Are you 

married?"
“No."
“Then I am ton
“That ehois dead," “id ^Jic Otomtnt»

1
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few 'A
dtotnntely to horaelf until she found 
lull satisfaction in looking upon him 
ro the vuiun he might hnve beeped
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